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THE PzuDE OF SCOTLAND
(/2unord'rlrrsrrhrc,Britonnio, *os bu t ot GreenocL ond lounched tnto th. Clyd.." 5 F.b-.ry 1 840.
(Ota", C"""aifun hip Quuun Mo.y 2 -oJ. h.r moiden coll ot G,..nocl becomtns the lorsest vessel

ever to sod up the Clyde. She solutes the compoqy! ft "t flos"htp ond th. ."re thon 1 20 Cunorders drot how

been brilt in Scodond 
"ince 

rhe co-po"y! inceptlon in 1 839.

o\€r 25o ships have flown the cunard fug during the hst
17O !€aG and the maiority of the 120 Scottbh Cunarders
$,ere built on the clyde. hdeed, cunards first 75 ships
were buih in Scotland before the company dipped a toe
in the waters oI the Me6ey and ordered Cephalonia
jn 1881 from Laird Brothers at Bir*enhead; but it
immediately rushed back to s.otland for the next
ten ve6sels,

That the company put such faith in Scottish shipbuilding
aod engineering is entirely understandableas without the
knowledg€ aod experience of Robert Napier, a s€ottjsh
engine€r to whom gmuel cunard tomed for advice when
orderlng hls first ships, the comparry would not have
survived letalone prospercd.

On the instructions of Samuel cunard hamself, Britannia,
the first ship on cumrds relolutionary tjmetabled
steamshlp service' vras a sturdy but plain shiA with "no

ostentation whatsoevei. "l want a plain and comfortable
boaf he said larth not the least unnere€sary expens€

According to Charles Dickens, who travelled on Bdtannla
in 1842, he got what he asked for; not content with
likeninq his cabintoa 'profoundly preposterous box and
the saloon to an elongated hea6e with windows",
Dackens found his bed to be like a muffin beaten flat"

and his mattress Spread 'ike a surgical plaster on a most
inaccessible shelP.

And that rBs the pattem of CuMrd ships for many yea6:
they were solid. reliable workhors€s that got their
pass€ngers to their destinations safely, Cunard let
comp€titoB innovate; and ffthe innovation worked. it
would followat a safe distance.

Not u ntil the Clydebu ilt Lusitania of 1907 did Cunard
embrace th€ idea of tie gra nd hotel at sea, and it was
after this ihe truly famous liners. the perceived cunard
tradltion. came to be - almost all of them the product of

John Brown & Co of clydebank. Following the magnlficent
but unfortunate Lusitrnia, came the outstandingly
beautiful Aquitania of 1914 - the only Cunard liner to
serv€ in both world wars-

And after the First world ltlar came the plannlng for tr ro
huge ships which uould provr:de a r /eekly s€rvice across
the Athntic - Queen Mary and Queen Elizabeth. Ships
that were. as the Chairman of Cunard Sjr Percy Bat€s
dlffidentlysaid, th€ smallestand slowest ships which
could accomplish such a seruice". Queen Marywould rule
the Atlantic as the fastest linerfor many yearswhile

Queen Elizabethwould remain the larg€st linereverbuilt
until the arrival of Queen Mary 2 inJanuary 20041



BRITANNIA RESTAURANT
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CANYON RANCH SPA S [LECTIONS

Appetizer Autumn Vegetable Saladwith Dried Cranberr;es- 95/5/3{V)

Entree chicken Au Poivre 420/1415

Dessert - apple Strudel 160/4/2

APTETIZERS & SOUIS

Chicken Liver Parfait, Sautefnesjelly& Peach Compote

char qriljed BellPepperswith Hummus & Pita Bread (V)

Fried Brie on Bitter Lettuce & LingonberryCompote

cream of Broccoliand Stilton soupwith spring onions

Beef Consorn me with Herbed PancakeStrips

SALADS

Mixed GreenswithAged Balsamic Dressing, Bacon and Golden Croutons

Palm Hearts& French Bean Salad on Marinated Mushrooms (V)



BzuTANNIA RISTAURANT
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LingLrinewith smoked salmon. vodka & sweet chilli

Pan-roasted Medallion of Sea Bass, Fricassee of Poulard CIam
and Middle Eastern Spices.Chicl Pea Pureeand Lemon Foam

Scottish Highland Venison Loin, Larded Brussels Sprouts, Forest Mushrooms & Creamyjuniper sauce

Slow Roasted BlackAngus Prime Rib of Beel NaturalGravy

VeqetableWdlington, Glazed shallots & chive cream (V)

.:.

DESS ! RTS

Bailels & Dark chocolate Tart, caramel:€uce

lced Grand MarnierSouffl€. Chocolate Sauce

SugaFfreeApple and Cinnamon Cake

Strawberry, Vanilla and chocolatechip lce creams, KiwiSauce

Cheese Selection with Gorgonzola. camembert, Gloucestet Port Salut

Nutrition Fey : G o ri6 / Fat cra ms / Fibre Gn ms iv) ndicts dish€s suita ble lor veqeta ria ns



Work on Queen A4arynarted late in 1930 bLrtthe

Depression severely cu rtailed herconstruction wilh

work halted formany months.Shewas launched

on 26 September 1934 by Queen Mary, wife of

hing Georgevwho became the first mona rch to a!nch

a merchant ship. a job which sheaccomplished with a

botUe ofAustralian wine rather thaf the trad'tional

French champagne. As she said thewords. broadcast

over theradio.  I  namethisshipQueenMrry:mayGod

bLess herand a l lwho sai l  in  hei 'ml l l ions o i the Klng 's

subjects heard his wife s voice forthe very firstume.

Two hundred thousand spectators watchedthe launch

and many. on the opposite bank ofthe dredged and

widened clyde. got wet up the knees as an eight foot

wave s!rged acrossthe riverwhen the enormoLrs hull

Queen Elizabethwas launched atthey.rd otjohn Brown

and Co on 27 September 1938 by HM Queen Elizabeth.

laterThe Qleef Mother 6ing ceorge Vl. who was due to

attend the ceremony.along wilh the Princesses Elizabeth

and Marqaret.was unableto do so as the worsening

situatlon in czechosovakia kepthim in London. Hls

absence. thought. hard yseemed to matter:the s.ottish

cfowds were contentwith a Scottish Queen and hertwo

dauqhters. Much ofwhat her husband wo!ld have said

was incofporated into her own speechwhich. safely

de ivered. was followed by a shoriwait for hlgh tide

before the naming ceremony itseli Aswas the clstom

then. theshlps h! l lwas bui l ton an in . l i fed s l ipway in

rrir (ale rl e \are orF o-r w\i, h OuFen M"ry h"d bee

built and adjacentlo the one whlch, a quarterof.

, p n ' y l J r e . d o .  l d b e o , u p e d b / O , '  L n - i  I  p

previous daytheship had been held in place bytimber

shoring, but nowthat had been removed readyforthe

launch afd the fLllweight of the ship sat on the slipway.
greased in readiness with tons ofta lowand soft soapi

|  '  ar  prere l ted Ouee' r  T l i l "bFr l  . l  d ,ng i r lo  rhe r :ve l

were. theoretically. lemporary triggers and the need ofa
qood shove -dueto be provided by hydraul'c ram once

the triggers had been released

Butthe ship had other ideas and beganto move. Quich

"-r  
' .  

r . lJ  n '  her  Fo6'h s<ed LF 
/d 'd rhdl r  dr  drd

Queen Elizabeth rapidly released a bottle of Australia n

wine ontothe bowand sent the shipthunder ing down

The launch of Gronia by Princess Elizabeth in 1949 is of

pof  ud-  orFo d va\ \e wd- r \o i  L( 'L ises ' iD-o

be launchedand was forever known as fhe Green

Goddess as shewas painted in four shades of 9reen.

However, perhaps the most famous launch ofall of the

Clyde occurred on 20 September '1967 when HerMajesty

The Queen launched QE2. QE2 wenton to bethe nrost

famous ship in the world fof the next 40 ye.rs and her

career saw iref conrplete 1,429 voyages, sail

5.475.491.22 million na utica I miles (thafs morethan any

othership eve4. carryalmost 2.5 mill'on passenqers.

romplete 806 Atlantic crossings, callat New York 7lo

timesand southampron T26timesand undertake 25 fuil

woid Cruises. The lofgest serving Cunarderever leftthe

f eet in November 2008.

And now the larqest  cunarder  of  a l l ,  f lagship

Queen Mary 2. has paid tribute to her Scott'sh






